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Chapel r Fall 2016
August
28 S All University Communion
30 W Opening Chapel: President Lowell Haines
September
02 F Faculty Chapel: Dr. Rhoda Summers, Dean, School of
Social Sciences, Education & Business
05 M Labor Day - No Chapel
07 W Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
09 F Rev. Jon Cavanagh, Campus Pastor
12M Spiritual Renewal: Dr. Richard Mouw, President
Emeritus of Fuller Theological Seminary, LaCanadb, CA
14 W Spiritual Renewal: Dr. Richard Mouw
-16 F Taylor World Outreach (T.W.O.) Chapel
19 M Local Church Week: Dr. Andrew Draper, Pastor Urban
Light Church, Muncie lN & TU Visiting Professor of
Theolo gy / Director of Honors
21 W Local Church Week: Ms. Stephanie Collins, NextGen'
Pastor at The Gathering, Muncie, lN
23 F Local Church Week: Dr. Richard Allen Farmer, Pastor
Crossroads Presbyterian Church, Stone Mountain, GA
25 M Mr. John Molineux, President Tiny Hands lnternational,
Kathmandu, Nepal
28 W Pastor Derrick Rollerson & Pastor Mark Soderquist,
Westlawn Gospel Chapel, Chicago, lL
30 F Sing, Pray, Reflection
October
03 M Dr. Jim Spiegel, Professor of Philosophy & Religion
"Ethical Decision Maki ff1" , Part I of Life Application
05 W Pastor Jon Cavanagh - Hamartiology, Part I of
" Life-o logies"
07 F Sepeda Choir of Horizon lnternational, South Africa
L0 M Dr. Brian Brock, Uhiversity of Aberdeen, Scotland
12W Pastor Rob Brendle, Lead Pastor of Denver United,
Denver, CO
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October (cont.)
L4F Alumni & Family Chapel: Alumni Award Winners
17 M Pastor J.R. Briggs, Founder Kairos Partnerships,
Lansdale, PA
1.9 W TBD
2T F FALL BREAK: NO CHAPEL
24 M FALL BREAK 
- 
NO CHAPEL
26 W TU Family Chapel
28 F Rev. Skye Jethani: Author, Speaker, Consultant, Pastor
Wheaton, lL
31M Pastor Nirup Alphonse, Lifegate Church, Denver, CO
November
02 W Rev. Shonda Gladden, Pastor of Allen Temple AME
Church, Marion, lN
04 F Pastor Steve Poe, Lead Pastor Northview Church,
Fishers, lN.
07 M Sing, Pray , Reflection
09 W President Lowell Haines
LL F Pastor Jon Cavanagh
14 M Pastor Terrance Bridges, Eastern Star Church,
lndianapolis, lN
16 W Michdle Phoenix, TCK Advocate, World Traveler
18 F TBD
2I M Thanksgiving Chapel
LL/23 
- 
LL/27 W-S Thanksgiving Break 
- 
No Chapel
28 M TBD
30 W Dr. Josh Moody, Lead Pastor College Church,
Wheaton, lL
December
02 F World Aids Day Chapel
05 M TBD
07 W Christmas Chapel: Music Dept.
09 F Candles and Carols
I2-L6 M-R Exam Week 
- 
No Chapel
Schedule
Chapels at 10 a.m.
Spiritual Renewal evening
in Rediger Chapel in LaRita Boren
meetings (Sept. L2 & 13) at 7:30
Campus Center
p.m. in Rediger Chapel
Date Speaker
January
2017 Convicted Civility
w rl4 Jay Kesler
F Ll6 Jon Cavanagh
MLle
Campus Reflections: Trayvon
Estey, Lauren Bournique,
Sharee Nurse, Tia Etter, Chester
Chan
w rlLL Rev. Dan Blosser
F rlL3 Dr. Diane Dungan
M1116
MLK Jr. Day: Austin Channing
Brown
w 1/18 Dr. Brad Seeman
F rl20 Jon Cavanagh
Mrl23 Jenny Collins
w Llzs Lectio Divina
R Ll26 Last Class Day - No Chapel
Taylor University - Spring 2017 Chapel Schedule
Allchapels at 10 a.m. in Rediger ChapelAuditorium in Boren Campus Center
W, Feb. L: Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
F, Feb.3: Rev. Jon Cavanagh, Campus Pastor
M, Feb. 6: Steve Chance, Upland, lN
M, Febt 5 7:30 p.m. Spiritual Renewal: Steve Chance
T, Feb. 7, 6:00 p.m. Spiritual Renewal: Community Stories
W, Feb. 8: Spiritual Renewal: Dr. Andrew Draper
F, Feb. 10: 'Danielle Mayfield
M, Feb. 13: World Opportunities Week (W.O.W.): Amy Peterson
W, Feb. L5: W.O.W.: R. York Moore
F, Feb. 17: Community Outreach Chapel- Pastor Andrew Morrell
M, Feb. 20: Pastor Steve Norman
W, Feb. 22: Lighthouse Chapel
F,Feb.24: NSLC speaker- Katelyn Beaty
M, Feb. 27: Andrew Scott, Operation Mobilization
W, March 1: Shari Wagner, Poet Laureate of lndiana & Author
F, March 3: Rev. Jon Cavanagh
M, March 6: PastorJesse Kahler, Lead Pastor of Archbold Evangelical Church, Archbold, OH
W, March 8: Social Justice Speaker 
- 
Kyle Lantz, University of Notre Dame
F, March 10: Dr. Ryan Anderson, Senior Research Fellow at Witherspoon lnstitute, The Heritage Foundation
M, March 13: Civil Rights Tour Speakers from Taylor Community
W, March 15: Chris Lane, Director First Priority of South Florida
F, March 17: Sing, Pray and Reflection
S, March 18 
- 
S, March 26: Spring Break
M, March 27: Sexuality and the Body 
- 
Voices from our Community
W, March 29: Dr. Os Guinness, Author & Social Critic, Senior Fellow at the Oxford Centre for Christian
Apologetics in Oxford
F, March 31: Sing, Pray and Reflection
M, April3: Sergy Maleev
W, April5: World Religions Chapel: Anna Medearis
F, April 7: Orphans & Vulnerable Children Chapel: Susan Hillis
M, April 10: Seaman Chapel: Rollin Ford
W, April 12: Dr. Matthew Sleeth
F, April 14 
- 
M, April 17 
- 
Easter Break
W, April 19: Spring Break Missions Chapel
F, April 21: Youth Conference Chapel: Jesse Kahler
M, April 24: Mr. Bill Moore, President & CEO of PacMoore, Hammond, lN
W, April 26: Simeon Series: Pastor Brian White
F, April 28: Simeon Series/Heritage Wknd/Grandparents Day: Pastor Brian White
M, May 1: President Lowell Haines
W, May 3: Ciara & Connor Faulkner, Siblings/TU Students
F, May 5: Pastor Joel Sonnenberg
M, May 8: Honors Chapel
W, May 10: Senior Share
F, May L2: Baccalaureate Chapel
